
83, Kay Brow, Ramsbottom, , BURI BLO 9AY

Dwelling type: Mid.floor tlat
Date of asse$sment: 05 .April'z01Z
Date oJ certificate: 06 April ?012

Use this document to;
r Cornpare curent ratings of properties to see which properties are rnore energy efficient
o Find out how you can save eriergy and money by installing improvernent measures

Current costs Potential costs

Lighting

Heating

llot Water

Totals

Reference nurnber: 8il2-6224-9140.6725-7906
Type of asssssment: RdSAP, existing dwelling
Total floor area: 55 m2

Po{entlal future savings

These ftgures show how much the ar/erage household would spend in this property for heating, lighting and hot
water. This excludes enerEy use for running appliances like TVs, cornputers and cookers, and any electricity
generated by micrggeneration.

f141 over 3 years f105 over 3 years

€375 over 3 years

The graph shows the cunent energy efficiency of your
home.

The higher the rating the lower your fuel bills are likely
to be.

The potential rating shows the effec* of undertaking
the recornrnendatlons on page 3.

The average energy efficiency rating for a dweliing in
England and Wales is band D {rating 60}.
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Rec$mmended measures

1 Low energy lighting for all flxed outlets

lndicative cost
Typical savings

over 3 years
Available with

Green Deal
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Element Dtscription Energy Efficiency

Walls Cavity wall, filled cavity **** :k
Roof {another dwelling above}

Fioor (other prerlises belowi

Windows Fully double glazed * * * - , k *
Main heating f; lectric underfioor heating *  *  * ) t *
Main heating controls Prograrnmer and room thermostat **** :?
Secondary heating Fortable eleclric heaters {assumed)

Hol water Electric irnmersion, o{f-peak *  * * * t ' ?
Lighting Low energy lighting in 670/o of fixed outlets * * * * *

Current primary energy use p€r square rnetre of floor area: 250 kWhlmz.per year

The assessrnent does not take iito consideration the physical condition of any element" 'Assumed' means that the
insulation could not be inspected and an assumption has been rnade in the methodology based on age and type of
construction.

Low and zero carbon Bnergy sources are sources of energy that release either very little or no earbon dioxide
i*to the atmosphere when they qr9 used. lnstalting these source$ may help reduce energy bills as well as cutting
carbon. Thers are none prpvided fsr this home.

When the Green Deal launches, it may enable tenants or owrcr$ to improve the property they live in to rnake it
rnore energy efficient, more comfortable and cheaper to riJn, without having to pay for the work upfront. To see
which measures are recommended for this property, please turn to page 3. You can choose which measures
you want and ask for a quote fnrrn an authonised Green Deal provider. They will organise installation by an
authorised installer. You pay fnr the imprcvements over time through your electriciff bill, at a level no greater than
the estimated savings to energy bitls. lf lrou rnove horne, the Green Deal charge stays with the property and the
repayrilents pass to the new bill payer.

- For householders in receipt of income-reiated beneftts, additional help may be available.

To find out more, visit www.direct.gov.uk/savingenergy or calt 0300 123 1234.

Authorisod
home *nergy
assassmGnt

Financa at
no upfiant

cost

Fay frorn
savings in

anergy bills

Rspayments
slay with the

home
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The measures below will improve the energy performance of your dwelling. The performance ratings after
improvements listed below are cumulative; that is, they assurne the improvements have been installed in the order
that they appear in the table. Further information abori the recommended rneasures and other simple actions you
could take today to $ave mon€y is available at www.direct.gov;uk/savingenergy. Before installing measures,
you should make sure you have secured the appropriate perrnissions; where necessary. Such permissions might
lnclude permission fom your landlord iif you are a tenant) or approval under Building Regufations for certain $peo
of work.
Measures with a green tick O are likely to be fully finaneed through the Green Deal, when the scheme launches.
since the cost of the rneasures shsuld be covered by the energy they save, Additional support may be available
for homes where solid rvall insulation is recomnnended. lf you vrant to take up measures with an clrange tick $, be
a\dare you may need to contribute some payment up-front.

Low energy liEhting for all fixed outlets
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The Energy Fedormance Certificate for this dwelling was produced following an energy assessment undertaken
by a qualified assessor, accredited by Stroma Certification. You can get contact details of the accreditation scheme
at www.strorna"corn, together with details of their procedures for confirming authenticity of a cerlificate and for
making,a urmplaint. A copy of the certifrqate has been lodged on a national register. lt will be pubiicly available
and sorne of the underlying data may b* shared with sthers for the pUrrposes of research, compliance and direet
mailing of releyant energy efficiency information. The cunent property owner and/or tenant may apl out of having
tFris infrormation disclosed.

Assessor'saccreditationnumber; STRG00$1SZ
A,ssesscr's name:
Phone number;
E-mailaddress:
Related party disclosure:

Lu*y Shufflebotharn
CI7837955031
lucyshufi@hotnrait "co" uk
No related party

Further information about Energy Perlonnance Certificates can be found under Frequently Asked Oueslions at
vvww.epcregister.com.

One of the biggesl contributors to global warming is carbon dioxide. The energy we use for heating, lighting and
power in hornes produces over a quarter of the UK's carbon dioxide ernissions"

The average household causes about 6 tonnes of carbon dioxide every year. Based on this assessffEnt, your home
cunentlyproducesapproximate|y2'5tonnesofcarbondioxideeVeryyearAdoptingtherecon:mendationsinth[s.
report can reduce ennissions and pr*tect the environment. lf you were to install these reoommendatlcns ytiu cculd
reduce this amount by 0"1 tonnes per year. You could reduce ernissisns ev€n more by swit*hing ta renewahle :
enerEy sources.

The environmental impact rating is a measure of a home's impact on the environrnent inr terns of carbon dioxide
iCOa) ernissians. The higher the rating the less impact it has on the enviranment.

t ; -
E trfl1 ,,: A (s2 ptus)

Lowof COl smissionsHighor CO1 amiseione

Fsr n:ost homes, the yast majority of energy costs derive frorn heating the horne" Where applicable, this tabte
shows th* energy that could be saved in ttris property by insulating the lsft and wails, based on typical energy use
is|mwnrvi thinhracketsasi t isareduct ioninenergyuse),

Heat demand Existing dwelling lmpact of loft
insulation

lmpact of cavityr
wallinsulation

lmpact of solid
wall insulation

Space heatlng ikWh per year) 2.5' !9 N/A NIA f,{iA

Water heating {kWh per year} 1,S92
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